Tapawingo

A Christian
Summer Camp
for Girls
ages 9 - 17
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Tapawingo is a Christian camp for girls ages 9-17. Situated on an island in the
middle of Lake Pleasant, we are located one mile from our parent
organization, CAMP-of-the-WOODS. Since our founding in 1959, Tapawingo’s
beautiful location and Christ-centered environment have fostered a unique
and memorable camp experience for girls. Many women remember
Tapawingo as the starting and growing place for their relationship with Jesus
Christ!

Our Mission

*Campers may register for a maximum of 2 sessions

Our Commitment

Tapawingo is committed to professionalism! We are dedicated
to meeting the standards set by the New York State Department
of Health (NYSDOH)*.
Tapawingo is committed to excellence! It is our goal to provide
a safe and friendly
environment in which young women are free to be themselves
and discover who God has created them to be!
*Tapawingo is required to be permitted to operate by the NYSDOH and is
to be inspected twice yearly. Inspection reports concerning Tapawingo are
filed on site.

Each summer Tapawingo operates
8 sessions, each of which last one
week. They run from Sunday
afternoon to Saturday morning.*
The island can accommodate 72
campers per week and 6 Counselors
in Training in our 10 cabins. Each
cabin has 8 campers of similar age
plus 2 counselors. Many campers
return year after year!
Our sessions are packed with fun
activities and outstanding Bible
teaching. Campers also love our “NO
GOSSIP” policy. They are set free by
this scriptural standard and learn to
develop courage and integrity in
dealing with conflict.

“To clearly and lovingly glorify Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior
through personal
example, meaningful activity, Biblical
direction and Christ-centered relationships
in a safe and friendly environment that
promotes healthy growth and development in all areas of a
young woman’s life.”

Tapawingo is committed to Jesus Christ! Campers love the solid
Biblical teaching, Christ-centered worship and meaningful daily
activities.

Our Camp

Tapawingo means

“Place of Joy””
Our camp for girls has been called:
“A haven of rest and refreshment”
by our campers. It is a place where
girls are free to be girls without the
many expectations and pressures of
society. At Tapawingo, girls have an
amazing opportunity to discover His
best for their lives!

Our Staff
We believe that the Tapawingo staff is
comprised of some of the finest women of
God! Our staff members are wonderful role
models who are committed to
pointing campers to Christ. They are
disciplined,
enthusiastic women who love the Lord and
make each week special for campers.
Tapawingo is relentless about safety! This is
one of the reasons why our staff go through
such a rigorous application and interviewing
process. Once hired, the staff participate in
three weeks of extensive training and
become certified in Wilderness First Aid, Life
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Our Campers

Tapawingo campers are ages 9 - 17 and come from diverse backgrounds and
circumstances. Campers have the opportunity to form new friendships, create
lasting memories and become shaped by camp experiences that are truly life
changing. Below is a quote from a Tapawingo parent:
“Our girls have been coming to Tap since they were little tiny campers but this
year they both had the experience we have prayed for all these years. Both of our
daughters were bubbling over with details about how camp was really different for
them this summer. The speakers taught them familiar truths in profound new ways
and both girls were so excited to tell us that they made genuine decisions to give
their lives to Christ. This new understanding and deep commitment to honor the
Lord and to know Him as their Savior is the greatest gift to them. And to us as parents! Thank you, thank you, thank you for your ministry, for your staff, for your love
for our girls, and for faithfully, consistently, and patiently pointing them to the Truth.
We are eternally grateful! To God be all the glory!”

Our Program
Campers love the wide range of activities and events offered at Tapawingo.
Most of our activities run on a badge system, so campers can work towards
achieving skills in a variety of areas.
Our camper to staff ratios are outstanding. Many activities have 4 campers to
1 staff member, and the ratio never falls below 8 to 1 in our active programs.
Small classes help us to provide quality programming!

Our Activities
Our activity areas are designed for growth, achievement and fun!
Archery
Waterskiing
Sailing
Sign Language
Swimming
Tennis
Wake Boarding
Wildlife

Hiking
Camp Craft
Canoeing
Drama
Fitness
Handcrafts*
Backpacking

*There is an additional charge for handcrafts

Hiking - Each camper will participate in a hike during her
time at Tapawingo. Younger campers will participate in a
day hike, and girls ages 12 and older may participate in an
overnight hike (please see “Backpacking” below). All the hikes
are within a 1 1/2 hour drive from camp, and Tapawingo staff
members age 20 or older serve as the drivers to and from
these hikes. Each camper should come with a pair of sturdy
hiking boots!
Backpacking - Girls ages 12 and older may be scheduled
for an overnight backpacking trip during their week at camp.
Tapawingo provides the necessary outdoor equipment
(Backpacks, sleeping bags, etc.) for this trip. A male guide
from the CAMP-of-the-WOODS staff shadows these trips.

Our Schedule

6:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:40 a.m.

Staff rise, personal devotions and exercise
Camper personal devotions (optional)
Campers rise, get ready, cabin clean-up
Flag raising & breakfast
All-camp Bible Study
Activity classes 1 & 2

12:15 p.m.
1:20 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
4:20 p.m.

Lunch and Canteen
Rest hour
Activity classes 3 & 4
Free time, free swim, camp duties,
camp store open

5:30 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Dinner
All-camp or cabin event
Cabin prayer time & vesper service
Cabin devotions
Lights out & taps

Counselor in Training
Program
Our Counselor in Training (CIT) Program is
for girls ages 16 - 17. This four-week long
program is designed for young women who
desire to grow in leadership through study
of God’s Word and the spiritual disciplines,
outdoor wilderness experiences (which will
include extended backpacking trips in the
High Peaks), rigorous physical activity, a time
of fasting, reaching out to younger campers, and serving in various capacities. Those
wishing to do the CIT program must apply
and go through an interview process with the
Tapawingo Director. Six CITs are accepted
per session. Acceptance into the program
does not necessarily guarantee a position on
staff in the future.

Tapawingo

PO Box 250
or 106 Downey Ave.
Speculator, NY 12164
Phone: (518) 548-5091
Fax: (518) 548-9787
tapawingo@cotw.org
www.camp-of-the-woods.org/tapawingo

